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SANTA HAS BROUGHT HIS
WHOLE PACK TO RHODES

I There seems to be no doubt about it. We print today some carefully thought out answers for gift
questions that are pressing; yet what we priut scarcely more than hints at our readiness to serve you
and everybody.

CHRISTMAS HELPFULNESS is the spirit of the Store—the inspiration of our vast stocks of
our good, quick and courteous sen-ice, of the fair prices and the safeguards that keep each transaction
open until it is sealed with your satisfaction.

You willadd to your own pleasure of you willcome

EARLY IN THi_ MORNING ,
Utile Housebiii-der Priced __^HaflfeOH^ Toilet Sd.. T^HE NEWEST Bungalow \u25a0 '\u25a0' X . A '\u25a0 '

''* \u25a0 ' \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

* Builder out — builds a • 1 4 mWW* _i _T\ O«S^\ fine Bungalow and fence as ,^Tlf*Pll ___ I 31 illI Vfirfcg-_J||~J^ pictured her,, also LJ'JP^^-LCll Ul MJ--.»C3H_I

wood and sugar pine. Toil"t S('f similar to V^SBfeg^Sfe^
Willgive hundreds of dollars worth of \u00a3M_,

Pl(>ture — \u25a0'« '\u25a0'nnhinnA^^^^mWn^2^^
enjoyment and is priced only °UC tlon °* , Fmi(!l1 , Ivoryf^ AW

—Toyland—Fourth Floor. aild Silver —C 0 m b,L_L_JHjijr' V'-iWI—————*nmmi— Brush and fine French I -__. _ |B____J
Mon'c l\_?___ I#_>_lF Ula I/__tll_> 9_l» Plate o,ass Mim)r- P"t up in an attractive white
mKU _ HtXHW.dI Diy VdlUt: ggC ho T it _\u25a0 \u25a0 tjfttint Will -wing . ptaiWHi to any

ApSK THE MAN WHO DOES NOT WEL- w»i..an or girl on your gift list. Set \u00a3| QQ
fZj * COME an addition to his supply mk*k*mm Tuesday special at »P 1.570
W"^Py _.•__\u25a0«___ i ii w* \u25a0_\u25a0 —Toilet Ooods—Uroadway Floor.V «*/ of Neckties has yet to tie born. No girt _______________________-__»_-

V^f is more universally desired.
m. This year there are new colors gay Kn_*At*6 I X_L7 Nil _r\u00a3_i*i__ro_•_.

M for the man mho likes 'em that way, so-
KOgtYS 134/ dUVCrWare

_fl A berlv rich for the conservative. Flow- ___ .... \u0084,-,,,.- mTr . .- . TIT.„ r„„\u00a3^_-J A ers," figures, Persian patterns, nev P ()lf, MOH E 'I IIAN A HALF CENTL_.V

IB stripes, plaids, checks and solid shades Rogers 1847 Ware has graced the Christmas
V W —all may be had — qj- Table. Rogers 1847 Ware is absolutely guarau-

and all for *uOC teed. The Bhodes Sil- jml-x""
-Men's Storo-Broadwa, Floor. verware |, the JST g^

\u25a0ii _ _i __ _-*_• _m. _*«. largest distributor of AT \»x_ \Women s Fell Slippers AOA ««-it w„ JT^ im \
:""' Conununity Hit wA*ss\u00a3 _______p__. |

Bi^ Values at ff\_/ v verware \u25a0" this vicm- tM^^^^^r^/
_____ hanmome ™* tbimmkd ;!•;;J); ,;u;;;;j;,'t ;

__\u25a0_____ si «• ii. i i- ii complete patterns ul \—f/ V i \ \v _/** ielt Juliets in red, brown, gray ,„ ,
_\u0084, __./;_ f 1 Vk and black-have hand turned Fable Silver. k\y

Jm j^ leather soles and low heels—all «|
_^^ si.„'_r, towi_-apV-ate an-- 26 Piece Set ol Silver tor $5.98

\u25a0 A values at «rOC Conununity Silver Par Plate or Rogers Brothers'
™ ai-i_fc_ta___- Cl* _-._.

l^-year warranted plated ware —an elegant yet
olippCiS IIW/w not too expensive gift selection. Set consists of 0
lOr Dad VKJX^ Knives, 6 FoiAm* 6 Tea Spoons, 5 Dessert Spoons,

Come in black or tan kid skin—Everett style — 1 Sugar Shell and 1 Butter Knife, put up in an at-
made over comfortable fitting lasts—have good tractive hardwood case—on *C QQsubstantial leather soles and low heels —all sizes sale Tuesday special at «pO»*f O
6to 11. Buy them early— QQ —Silverware— Broadway Floor/
they'll sell fast at **OC

—Slipper Store—Kleventh Street Floor.

RibbonTSpedal 121c ROVER BOY BOOKS
Mi^-_y-g_>ililHi-.S|wM at 31c

vßip^nl™ wanted now for Christmas
___

imnT,.ra .
X&k -'ill gift making, etc. There's more MO STORIES for boys reading
I_3b_Tbl-B. than a mile in this lot at 121/ c ever Publlshed have attained tfgmWzL*^
Mi?ii^-1 _l a yai'd Comes in fine tl"' illllll,'"s''popularity of this fa- jjj f̂_R\u00a3^3\u00a33

ipmWjiW Hair Bow Taffetas, elso vorite series. Over one million

fffy^^^J^^ in 'T goodly 'showing The Rover ,{,1>'s at College. T„..-,rJ
fM^//^9wJ^fea_d Come lake your choice Al"1 fourteen other titles equally as good. Come
\___ll(^-^_ss-R^^ of the lot Tue?| h-1 «« tomorrow and take your pick—buy on
I<*ftlX__i^a^i^|y|^k day at, yard \" I'ttC as many as you want at, each ..... Ot/C

!|gg_7 —Ribbons—Broadway Floor. | —Book Store-Broadwa, Floor-

OUR GLOVE | JJjjT 3 Im- ~7. I WHY NOT A ,
CERTIFICATES #V#loufis J^fOthtirS BISSELL'S OAR-

4

NEVER FAIL *V^MW |/|#|Of pET SWEEpEB
TO PLEASE fa Every Det*l, Tacoma's Leading Retail Establishment °R VACUUM

1 1 CLEANER

"BACK TO THE WOODS"
(Ban-ember the farcical rtglit

staged Iters a few seasons ago
wheat Duke Gampt—ll and Bora
Oei-iiin brought their newly <_»-

eewered "White Hope" from Sher-
lock, U» hegls hie climb upon tite
tf_M_ptoM—p Udder with a boot
IMM against Jem Mare? We'd
stanomt forgotten ituntil son— mm-
HiM-Sst sent la the f<-owing
>\u25a0(—J poem today.—Sporting

(Deft—ated to Duke Campbell
mm3nnrm Oraham, discoverers of

a "Court House Hope," and en-
-3 "lUck to the Woods.")

Living southwest of Sherlock In
the thickest part of the
woods,

There lived a modern gladiator,
who was touted as having
the goods.

Graham waa out there hunting
when he made this wonder-
ful find

Of the man that could lick top-
notchers with one hand tied
behind.

So upon his return to the city
he let Campbell In on the
deal.

And tbey both went to Lonn'.e

out,
And then to slip over the stinger

that would end the'one-
sided bout.

The fight lasted Just fifteen .ieo-
onds and that many blows
there did fall

And the nose of the moose from
Sherlock did cleverly block
them all.

And while the multitude applaud
ed and shook tho hand of
the king

They discovered Campbell In hid-
ing in the space Just under
the ring.

And also Manager Graham on
other pleasures bent

Told friends he was really too

i Austin and put up a wonder-
ful spiel

With the result that this back-
woods giant was signed to
fight Jem Mace

Or any other good scrapper that
could set a fast enougn
pace.

On the day of the fight these man-
agers hired an automobile,
they say.

They brought in this bunch of
muscle and advised him all
day

On how to keep cool and collected
until he felt the other man

THBJ TACOMA TIME*

BONDS WILL HAVE TO GO SOME
TO BEAT THIS BIG RAILROADER

The fltfhtiiiy runic 11 of Ix>u Bodie, monster
heai > weight from Spokane.

PETERSIFFLE
Harvard is likely to be

crippled next season beyond
repair. Seven of the play-
ers who won their "H"
against Yale this year, In-
cluding Eddie Mahan, grad-
uate in June.

• * i

Romeo Hagen 1b sure get-
ting sensitive. This thin-
skinned boxer beat it out of
town Saturday night, sore
because he had been kidded
about his subrlquet of
"Handsome." What Is the
boxing game coming to, any-
way?

* • *

Denmark wants some
American boxers. Alright,
Dennle, come on over and
get 'em.

c • •
Talk about your devotion

to Uncle Sam! C. J. Backus,
assistant postmaster, read
Weather Observer Cover's
prediction yesterday that the
weather would be probably
fair, and he was so sure that
Cover couldn't be wrong that
he played four hours in a

SEVENTEEN IN
BIG BIKE RAGE
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Seven-

teen teams started at midnight
last night on the long grind of
the 24th annual six- day bicycle
race at Madison Square Harden.
The teams represent every prom-
inent nationality on the globe.

busy to wait for the main
event.

The natives of Sherlock were
loyal and the scrapper no
welcome did lack.

And they know from actual 3X-
perlence that a fighter can
sometimes "come back."

Allstyles and sizes of Box Let-
ter I il«w.

The Walter Berg Sta-
tionery Co.

SOfl Benlire Bldg.
Open Saturday Evenings.

\u25a0a-_____________________________a____B

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

Leave Municipal Dock, Taoo-
ma. 7:11. (00, 11:00 a. m.; lot
8:00. 1:00, 7:00. 1:00 p. —.

Leave Colman Dock. Seattle.
7:00. »:••. 11:01 a m.; 1:00, JOO.
6:00, 7:00, I 16 p m.

Faateat aad Fln.it Steamera
Single Fare. Ho; Round Trie
60s.

Klcfct Rouad Trlaa l»all».
S. •. JONES Xgtat,

'I Office Municipal Dock. M 64(1.

DBOU V in i acui.iu has the slight-
est doubt but that there willbe|
some tall mixing at Eagles' hall
tomorrow night, when Joe
Honda and Lou Bodie, two of
the o—verest heavies In the
northwest, get together for
four stsnzas of tragedy stuff.

For there's no doubt that It
Is going to be a "regular"
match.

Once upon a time somebody
matched Joe Bonds w'th a fel-

low from Oregon named Root, who pro-, ed to be

the pure ,limberger, despite alt his press-agenting.
And it's a certainty that no one in Tacoma who
ever expects to have any peace and happiness dur-
ing the remainder of his life will stage another
such match.

That's one reason why we believe the Bodie-
Bonds match will be class.

And the next reason is the fact that Bodle dem-
onstrated Saturday afternoon, at his first public
workout In Tacoma, that he is as light on Jjlb feet
as a dancing master, despite his unusual weight.

He has a straight left that Is deadly and true.
He can duck and dodge like a featherweight, and
he can take a lot of tough blows without flinching.

Bonds believes that Bodie has a "glass Jaw" and
intends to centralize his efforts on that portion of
the big railroader's anatomy. We're with Joe, all
the time, but 'we believe that it'll take more than
a few jaw-pokes to make the youngster from Spo-
kane lay down.
» There's going to be a capacity house for the
bout- And Matchmaker Shanklin has prepared an

' interesting card of preliminaries for the early part
of the program.

_—_——_________—__
\u25a0

downpour at Lakeside
course, believing every min-
ute the shower would end.

» • •
They've invented a red

golf ball to use for play
while snow is on the ground.
Wonder what It would be
like putting through a snow-
drift? • * »

The best way for Joe
Steelier to get a match with
Prank Ootch would be to dis-
guise himself as a billion
dollar bill.

c * a a

We'll know tomorrow
night whether this Bodle fel-
low from Spokane is a Mil-
waukee limited or only a
slow freight.

• c c

Let's see, there's six days
this week, and six days the
week after, and then six days
the following week, including
Christmas. Then there will
be five days of suspense
while Old Man 1915 Is dying.
And then—DRYERNELL.

TEACH SAILORS
Capt. W. Frank Andrews will

open his night school In seaman-
ship tonight at the Tacoma Yacht
club house. Point Defiance park.
He will give technical instruction
in sailing, and work upon a yacht,
as well as guidance In the eti-
quette of the sea.

EX ARMYSTAR HARD
TO TACKLEINLOVE

SAYS SUIT.

Miss Helen Van Ness of Woos-
ter, 0., figures Louis Merillat as
hard to tackle in love affairs'. n«
he was as star end of the Army
eleven a few years ago. Accord-
ing to a suit she has filed In Chi-
cago, Cupid had him tackled onco,
but he got arty.

Miss Van Ness asks $20,000 for
breach of promise. She says she
became engaged to the football
star when she attended a social
function at West Point in 1913.
and that he broke the engagement
June 1, 1915. Merrillat was ra»'
cently married.

CLOSE SCORE
ENDS IN TIE

In spite of drenching rains'
that fell almost continuously yes-!
terday, more than 50 players of
the Lochburn club entered the'
handicap tournament and finished
their 18 holes. Leo Hartnett and
W. J. Thompson finished their
round 1 down on par, tying for
first place In the match. They
wlll meet again next Sunday and

handicap championship.

"^""^^^^^\u25a0\u25a0^•^\u25a0w^b^SEjiL——— _———_. _-^ i _p4___i _____
-a

1.-nvr. NORTHERN PACIFIC Am-.
12:10a.m. Spokane Limited—No. I'aklina. Pasco, Spokane _-ls_. m
1:40 a.m. Portland Night Exp.—Vial Pt. Defiance I'Ma m
6:10 a.m. Seattle from Portalnd vis. Pt. Defiance 130 am1:00 a.m. Atlantic Exp.—Spokane, Helena, Bi tte, St. Paul „'

Chicago lO'iiO-
-1:00a.m. Wllkeeon, Carbonado, Fairfax '.'.'.'." 7'_b„-?'
9:00 a.m. Oraya Harbor Line—Via Point Line A OlymDla _'it___M

0:16 a.m. Portland Local—Via Yelm and So. Tacoma... ___r_T
10:10 a.m. Seattle J,ocal—Seattle and Intermedlato _'•___'
12:46p.m. Seattle—From Portland via -Hm and 8a Tao 12 __,!„'
2:00 p.m. Oraya Har. Local—Via Point Defiance ""pm.

4:80p.m. HISS, Val. Lim—Bllllnge. Kan. City. St Louts.!. son,. -\u2666 :40p.m. Seattle—From Oraya Har. via Pt Defiance.. Y____
6:oopm. Ortlng, Carbonado, Buckley, Kanaaket 10 find.!!
6:46 p.m. Portland Special via Pt. Defiance & Centralla r, Ar 5
1:60 pm. Oraya Harbor Exp.—Via Lakevlew A Duponi' 12'_« „' 2?'
1:00p.m. No. Coast Llm.—Spokane, Butte, St. Paul. chic. __—__?

11:46 p.m. Beattle—From Oraya Har. via. So. Tacoma l_'__E' ™,'
6:60 p.m. Seattle —From Portland via Pt Defiance _:_„f
6:60 p.m. Seattle—From Gray* Harbor via Pt. Defiauc.' " „-4„\u00a3';!?'

TACO-A-EASTERN RAILWAY •••« P. m.
8:60 a.m. Aahford, Morton &... ••

(IIIIAI.II.SIIWAIIiKKk\ -T. PA Iii, - P' m
6:26 a.m. Oraya Har. Spec.—Aberdeen, Hoqulam, Raymond 60.r, _
8:46 a.m. Olympian—Spokane, Mlaaoula, Butte. Bt. Paul ••«»Pm.

Chicago. ' B-lOnm
(:00 p.m. Columbian—Spokane. Mlaaoula. Butte, 8t Paul,

»•\u25a0-*>•\u25a0*

' '"'__ _ ' _>'' _.'
*«^>' _1« \.... 6:66 a. m.O—W. H. * ft. CO.

(Union Depot)
lt.46p.rn. Portland and Oraya Harbor Owl i ,<.

\u00844:46p.m. S-attle Local .*.... .i_.'7i„ „
10:60a.m. Shasta Limited ...C.11.11 (40 „ I_"
1100a.m. Portland, eaat and aouth I*B6d__
(.46 p. hi. _haeta Limited, Seattle \u25a0 lo'«-_'__
1:40p.m. Seattle Local _il««"«l«!«; -l:4i\u00a3__:

URICAT NORTHERN RY.
12:48p.m. Portland Local—Portland and Intermediate.... 10 to Dm8:00 p.m. International Llm.—Seattle, Everett, Vancouver 600 dm.12:10 a.m. Portland Ow) —Shore Line Expreas ('OO a'—.6:06 p.m. Portland Limited—Centralis, Cheballs, Portland 2.66pm.

Monday, Dee. 6,1910.

AVERAGE LOWER
BUT COBB IS
Si ILL AHEAD
CHICAOO, Uee. «.—Ty Cobb

again lesds the batting list for
the American league, according to
official figures, but his average
is not up to that of former yean.
Cobb hit ..TO this season, and
his average Is 20 points above
Oregg of Boston, who played in
18 games. Eddie Collins, third
on the list, is 38 points belo.v
Cobb, while Speaker and Fourni.r
are tied for fourth, with .822.

NEMOfPMK
COURSE GOOD

The second nine of the Meadow
Park public golf course is rapidly

I neailng completion, mid will prob-
ably be thrown open next Sun-
day. The first nine holes of ho
course are In splendid shape, tiie
temporary greens being In as
good conditon as many permanent
greens, and the fairways as soft
and well knept as garden lawns.

One of the more recent de-
votees of the game at Meadow
Park is K. A. Keefover, Stadium
high instructor, who is planning
to take one of his classes to tho
course for an afternoon's play
some day soon.

—-——__———____________ *

EAT ALL KINDS
OF WILD GAME
One of the big events of tne

week will be the annual Sports-
men's banquet, to lie served at Hie
Lotus grill Thursday event-,;.
Tin' Pierce County Game an*
(lame Fish Protective associa-
tion will have charge. On ilie
menu will be every variety of
game animals, game birds and
game fish that can be obtained
at tills season of the year.

kilblinemust
face arrest

ELYRIA, 0., Dec. 6.—As the
result of a dispute here a month
ago over fight matters, in which
Johnny Kill—ne, featherweight
champion, struck Jack Oarvev,
the Lorain county grand Jury has
Issued indictments for the cham-
pion, as well as for his manager,'
Jimmy Dunn.

FRANK MOHAN"
IS PARTICULAR
NEW YORK, Dec. 6—Prank

Moran Is getting particular. Word
comes from New Orleans that ha
has turned down an offer of a
20-round match with Fred Ful-
ton, despite the assusranceß of
promoters that he would get a
match with Willard if he won.
Moran contsnds that he has es-
tablished his right to meet Will-
ard, without any further work.

mm ».BtefSl Trt.

PANTAGES
"GlßliflOF THE ORIENT"
JOHN AND MAE BURKE
FOUR PORTIA SISTERS

"NEALOF THE NAVY"—NO. 11

EAGLES'
SMOKER

1 Tuesday, Dec. 7
Joe Bunda va. Lou Bodla
Tacoma Heavyweight Spokana
Bammy Oood va Joe Hennesar
Taooma 138 Lba. Tacoma
George Inale va BillyWright
San Francisco 138 Lba. Seattle
Earl Connors va Chaa. Davidson
Tacoma 118 Lba. Seattle

Bob Toern vs. Earl Hunter
Taooma 168 Lba. Seattle
Jack Hartford va Al Lupo
Tacoma 122 Lbs. Tacoma

AdinUslon, 61 00.
Reserved Seats. 81.50.

Ring-side, 12.00.
Tickers on Sell-

The Branch, 810 Pacific ay.

Sohock's Place, 17th and Com.
Keystone. 12th and Court A.
Tonic, X and 11th sta.
Pastime Pool Mall, 13th and Pao.

*«__——_—__———————_———_———_——————————\u25a0—__,

Ton people who have
bean doctoring with-

(out
nmills, try the

N. TOW CHINESII
REMEDY CO. whoa«
CHINIBB herbs
barks and root
remedies have
achieved soma won-
derful results. Foi
thousands of y,*r,
the CHINESE peoplt
have used these rem-

edles for the moat obstinate cases
of blood poison, asthma, rheuma-
tism, chronic and nervoua disor-
ders, constipation and diseases of
the akin, kidneys, bladder and
stomach. TRY our remedies and be
convinced.

It will not cost you one cent ts
call. If out ef tewa, drop us •letter and state your disease*.— TOW < HIttHSK RKMBDY CO.
ns-H i _..irip •-. tisiM ammkutatfrn


